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GERMANY IS STIRRED

TJalrenitj Profaior Iciiiti the Empire ii
a Ropt cf Fail

(

FEDERAL COUNCIL CAN MAKE OR UNMAKE

Otlan Admit Theory it Logical, but Car-

ried Oit it Wcmld Be Diiaurout,

CCUNTVON BUELOW'S POWER FALTERING

Lu Skill, bat Lackt Power to Bind
People to Him. ''

aBWaPBnBBB

p!0 STRONG MAN TO STEP INTO HIS SHOES

amongr Present Ministry Hot One
Wkt Is Dnwdinlild Eioigh

- I Fill Poitdei of
i . Chancellor.

Copyright, 1804, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, Mar 18. (New York World

Special Telegram, fc A profound
ensatlou has been caused In Oermanjr by

tb startling theories concerning the con-

stitution of the German empire propounded
tjr Eugen von Jagermann, the lecturer
Cn law at the University of Heidelberg-- , and
formerly the memoer for Baden In the
federal council.

In discussing the powers of this council
Of the German federation, he declares that
It has the right, without the consent of the
Reichstag, to dissolve the empire and es-

tablish a new federation wfth different
Ho mentions two of the greatest

German authorities as being of the same
Opinion.

Other professors, who are attempting to
counteract the effects of this doctrine, ad-

mit that It Is logical, but point out that
U carried further It gives the federal coun-
cil power to do away with the army, the
bavy, the chancellor and even the emperor
himself, which they declare would be
absurd.

There la rery good reason for suspecting
that the position of Count von Buelow as
fhe imperial German chancellor la shaken,
lis still enjoys the emperor's friendship,
put whether he also enjoys his political
confidence Is another matter. With all his
undoubted diplomatic skill he has not the
knack of binding his party to him. He
made conservatives . and ultra protectants
wild by repealing the anti-Jesu- it act. The
national liberals are wholly estranged. In
this party are found who re-

gard Von Buelow as a man of straw, ready
to gain peace by the loas of German pres-
tige beyond the seas.

Von BueloWs acceptance of the Anglo-Trenc- h

agreement as an instrument to
whloh Germany ought not to object was
resented at the time, and still rankles deep.

Tb socialists despise him. They make
run of his appearance and
they mock at his habit of Introducing 'quo-
tations and Illustrations, which they say
tie reads up out of a book of references.

The count is what might be regarded
as unfriendly to the United States. Ilis-mar- ck

said many rough things about toe
United States and the Americans, but be
admired America, and had a sneaking fond-Se- as

for many American Institutions.
Von Buelow views, with no friendly eye

the advance of America as commercial
giant and his antipathy to the Monroe
doctrine la well known. .

When ha falls the chore of a successor
will b a serious Question. Never .has
German been so overrun with mediocrities
as now. Among the present ministers there
la not co with a soul above his chanoery
cr in whom any party or section has any
conftdeno.

GIVES THE FRENCHMEN A ROAST

Xterotn ef Aatomobllo Abduction
Doe Not Like the Ways

v of Paris.

ITJopyrlght. 1804, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, May M (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Arabella
Crane, the victim of the recent automobile
stbductlon. Is still at the British-America- n

Christian association home on Rue de
Turin. Her father has sent to United
States Consul General Gowdy more money
for her expenses here and to pay for her
return horn to Atlanta. She expects to
leave next week.

After reading the articles about her
printed In the Paris newspapers

aft sent the following communication to-d- ay

I .
For the French public I don't give a flip.

The French papers stated that I was
widow. I don't see how I can be. never
having been married; and I simply wantto be Arabella Fair Crane of Georgia.

Anybody winning to assure themselves ofmy social position only need make Inquiries
t Atlanta. 1 am a Georgian; my father

la a South Carolinian ana my mother a
JCmtucklen.

It Is Impossible to express my distaste forall this publicity, but I must be brave, and
Southern women. ran be brave, because our
mothers and grandmothers were brave be-
fore u.

The man's name was Stephen Carter
Whilst He railed himself an .American,
Vet he has lived here so long he has be-
come contaminated and lost the light feel- -

thst our men ("our men" she under-Ine- d)

have for womenklnd.
ARABELLA CRANE.

COUNTESS POPULAR IN PARIS

litr-la-U- w of Russlsn Admiral Is
Leader svf tfco ICzelastve

Sot.

fOopyrlght. IKH, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Msy (New York World

Special Telegram.) The most pop-

ular hostess In the exclusive set of the
Russian rolony In Paris is Countess de
feenardakl, slster-tn-la- w of Admiral Skryd-sef- f,

who latrly arrived In Manchuria to
take the chief command of the Russlsn
naval forces there In' succession to Admiral
Jdsksroff.

Ths countess live on Rue de Chatllot,
In an elegant house filled with art treas-
ures..

YOUNG AMERICAN DRAWS WELL

Likely to Go to Sermons- - Loading
Prlssa Doom of Borlla

Pra Boos.

fOorFright. 1904. by Press Publishing 'Co.)
MUNICH. Bavaria. May M.-(- N.W York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
Fiorina Wlckham, a winsome young Amer-
ican singer, now settled la the Court thea-
ter her. Is drawing crowded houses.
Mr chief role Is ride in Myerbeor'a "La

Prophete." Her vole Is a fine metso so-
prano of unusual compass, purity and
sweetness. Ther is a probability that
She will go to Berlin. In which case ths

Mima donna at f h. itiit vtrvrw

The Omaha Sunday -- Bee.
MRS. TEVIjS LOSES HER CHARM

Sickness Compels Her to Part with
Loxarlsat Growth of Yel-

low Heir.

(Copyright. 1904, by Preen Publishing Co.)
LONDON. May JS (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Mrs. Hugh
Tevls, the young millionaire American
widow, was by all odds the most beautiful
and most admired woman In the American
rolony here two months ago. There was n'
question of her supremacy. Since then
has had an attack of fever. She la'- - ,.
month In a private hospital. The 1. j.
yellow hair, truly the crowning glorj .
charms, haa been cut off. On her real ar-an-

In the world she Is no longer ths
"beautiful Mrs. Tevls" that was.

Instead, a new American goddess Is
about to reign. She has not yet been dis-

closed to society In general. She Is Miss
Helen Blackman. whose sinter Is betrothed
to'lhigh Stafford. At the Van Duyers
psrty in the Chelsea town hall Mies Helen
Blackman made a social sensation of the
sort that can beet be described by saying
that men and women stared at her and that
those who met her were fascinated. Every-
body who saw her there has raved since
about her beauty end social talents.

Mrs. Tevls was Miss Cornelia. Baxter, a
daughter of George W. Baxter, who was
territorial governor of .Wyoming. When 18

years old she had, among her suitors, Ger-
ald Hughes, a young millionaire. That the
courtship would lead to a marriage nobody
doubted. In fact. Miss Baxter had "asked'
her bridesmaids and had her trousaeau
ready when she fell 111. She was sent for
convalescence to the California coast re-

sorts.
At Monterey she' met' Hugh Tevls, 40

years old. a e, a widower.
Once he- - had been a Harvard athlete.
Hughes, who had followed Miss Baxter,
fell ill. He returned to Denver. Otherwise,
It Is assumed, the marriage would ''have
taken place. Tevls began to court Miss
Baxter and before long she announced her
engagement to him. Hughes heard first of
this by rumor and then by letter.

Miss Baxter was married to Tevls in San
Francisco. Six weeks later Tevla died
while he and his bride were In Yokohama
at the beginning of a journey that was to
have taken them around the world.

Mrs. Tevls was at Bar Harbor last sum-
mer with her father and slater. There Mrs.
Tevls caused a charge of misconduct to be
preferred against Lieutenant John R. E.
Die, U. B. N., who, her father afterward
declared, had inaulted her younger daugh
ter.

V--
RUSH OF LONDON SEASON ON

Coanteas Cadogan'a Basaar tb Most
Talked of Event la tho

FWto.ro.

(Copyright, 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, May 28. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Th real rush
of the London season will begin next week.
The feature of th season which is causing
the most talk now is the Countess

big basaar. which will open June
2L A number of American .women of the
smart set will take an active part on th
basaar. Th chief stall holder will be Miss
Van Wart, who returned from New York
a month ago and want straight to Paris to
fill her wardrobe before th begrinning of
tb London season. Ther eh fell 111, and
for ten days lay in a critical condition at
Hotel Mlrabeau, Just escsplng peritonitis.

Among her assistants will be Princess
Louise of Schleswlg-Holstel- n, Lady Decle
and a' smart crowd of pretty women. The
atall la to be devoted to perfumery, cos-

metics and toilet waters. The cost of the
stock laid In by Miss Van Wart In Paris
runs up to a goodly figure. Handkerchief
sachets costing $60 apiece will be on Bale
among other fascinating articles.

There Is the greatest emulation among
American sellers and stall holders to have
the best and nicest stock and aell the pret-
tiest things to the queen.

Mrs. Ronslds Insists that she has the real
American stall, but Mrs, Arthur Paget will
do well, wh th duchess of Roxburgh and
Princess Henry of Pless to assist her. They
are to offer living antmals of every sort,
from a young elephant to a canary bird.
' Th queen and all royal children are to
be present to see the mechanical device in
th dome of Albert hall representing the
cow jumping over the moon. Every stall
will represent a nursery rhyme and the fair
sellers are to be dressed as various heroines
In these ditties.

Princess Hatafeldt has fixed on Derby
night for her big ball, which undoubtedly
would have been one of the smartest of the
reason, but the duchess of Devonshire will
have ' on the same night a large dinner
and dance aVwhlch the queen will be pres-
ent and to which Princess Hatafeldt is
Invited, so th princess, of course, changed
the date of ber ball.

TAKE MME. CALVE TO TASK

Paris Paper Do Rot Like tho Toao
of Itecaat Iaterrlew with

Prlssa Donna.

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co)
PARIS, May 28.-4- New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Several of th
Parts papers are taking to task Mme.
Emma Calve, the famous prima donna. In
a recent Interview Mm. Calve said:

"You cannot understand how I have
struggled during the last ten years. Here
I am already an old woman at 40, when
others at that age still retain their youth-
ful appearances. In my case, It Is the
penalty of an uphill struggle. "

The Psrls editors were greatly aston-
ished at Mme. Calves words and said so
with emphasis: some of them bint that the
prima donna ahould at least have too much
pride to admit that she haa become a "nice
old lady" at her youthful age.

Many women writers for the Parle papers
hay taken up the subject and every day
they rail at th famoua singer. Bom of
them have gone so far as to assert thai "s
womsn Is not a woman until she la SO, and
la still a girl at 4a."

TIMES THE TALK OF THE TOWN

New Tnk Takes by Staid old Paper
Cm see Much Comment tm

British Capital.

(Copyright. 1904. by Pres Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Msy J8 (New Tork World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Th future of
th London Tlmas is still th absorbing
topic In newspaper circles here. Its man-
ager denies that fresh capital has been
put In by an outsider, referring evidently
to th report that Alfred 11 arms worth had
bought an Interest In It. Its new scheme
la being advertised In easctly th same
style as George Hooper boomed th Enry-clopad-

Drtttanla, and ther seems to be
no doubt that be Is connected In some
way with th new developments. It Is
certain that th Walter family still retains

FAD SAVES A MILLION

Briilah High Court Eat Qaeer Q round fcr
Deciding Winant C-- -

PECULIARS TAMPS MAN AN AMERICAN

..?..vt rherefore Do Not Hare to
S 7 the Iohritnnc Tax

0v
'.oES TO ENGLAND IN FIT OF DISGUST

OcDgreae Would Net Take Up with II I
Idea in Shipbuilding-- .

LATER STIRS UP SCOTTISH HIGHLANDERS

Fences la His Deer Preserves
to Prevent Animals from Stray-

ing; Over Onto Huattngr
Groaads of Others. '

(Copyright, 1904. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, May 28. (New York World

CablegramSpecial Telegram.) His cher-
ished plana for spindle-shape- d ships. It
turns out, determined the Judges In the
final court of appeals In the British House
of Lords, to declare that William L. Wl-nan- a,

who had lived fifty years In England,
died an American. The British Inland rev-
enue office wanted to claim $1,000,000 aa a
legacy and auccesslon duty on the I12,i00,000
estate of this eccentric man. All the lower
courts had decided In favor of the British
crown, but an appeal by hla two aons has
resulted In an irrevocable decision being
given by the House of Lords, the lord chan-
cellor and Lord MacNoughton, the other
Judge, Lord Llndley dissenting.

For forty years Mr. Wlnsns labored to
get his ships spproved by congress, but In
vain. Ha had an office In London with a
staff of engineers and draughtsmen work-
ing out th problem and one official's sole
duty waa to look after the taking; out of
th patenta with which he waa continually
covering hla designs. He spent nearly
14,000,000 in trying to bring those cigar ships
Into us.

He bought property In Baltimore called
Ferry Bar for th purpose of being used
aa he said in a letter for the service of
th sea sea-goin- g steamer of tb spindle-shape- d

form-Drea- m

Rot Realised.
The vessels were to be able to cros th At-

lantic without pitching and rolling and to
have phenomenal speed. But. alas, even
th exertions of a millionaire could not a
oompllsh this, and with hla death nothing
more haa been heard of th cigar boxes.

So, although for half a century Mr. Wl-na- ns

was resident In England he had a
splendid house at Brighton and on In Lo-
ndonhe did not naturalise and therefor
hla Intention to return to hla native coun-
try must be held to be proved.

Certainly,, be stirred up the highlands In
a way no other American has done. He
was the first cltlaen of the United Statea
to take up deer stalking In the northern
part of Scotland and waa monarch of a
bigger stretch of land than any other man
except tb duke of Sutherland. He rented
fully 800,000 acres of the most desolate
country In Rosa and Invernessehlre.. Far
tip In th wilds of Monar or Palt, thirty
miles front anywhere, there ran over bog
and dale, bill, heather or burn an eighty-foo- t

deer fence of the newest of galvanised
wire. This waa his way of keeping his
deer from going to make aport In the neigh-
boring county.

High Price tor Deer.
At loggerheads with all th highland

lairds roundabout, ha used to take hla
walks carrying a revolver,- - of which he
was a noted exponent. It cost him tn0,0OQ

a year for th rent alone of the barren
wilderness. The lodge of Alfartc coat him
many thousand dollars and he upheld for
years an army of ghlllles and foresters,
stallers, coachmen and Indoor and outdoor
servants.

On fin day he waa carried on a pony
up th mountain to some snug corrle,
where he sat, gun in hand, with luncheon
laid out close beside him. The keepers
drove th deer past him and he took pot
shots. He said it waa better than sneaking
up behind a deer and shooting it at its
breakfast.

Each deer he shot cost him about 15,000.

Even after he ceased to visit Scotland he
kept the large deer forest in hand.

OFFICERS ARE TOO FAMILIAR

Private Reseat Term of Endear,
aueot from Those la

Command.

(Copyright, 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, May 28. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The war mln.
Ister's order forbidding an officer to ad-

dress a private as "thou" Is the result of a
very serious agitation which spread from
the troops to civilians.

Ae used by Frenchmen nowadays, ."thou"
may be a term of endearment, reverence,
poetic feeling or contempt. Generally It
Is employed In families and among famil-
iars. Young collegians "tutle" each other
as a sign of comradeship. The lover avails
himself of It to show his growing affection
for his sweetheart. Husbands and wives
sy "you" and "thou" to Indicate ths
matrimonial temper. Among the aristoc-
racy there are certain men who address
their wives aa "thou" In public, Just aa
soma American spouses say "ditar." Others
save It for the privacy of their homes.
Ths soldiers use the term among them-
selves, but they don't Ilk It from an
officer,

ADVERTISES FOR A HUSBAND

Japanese Woman Falls Into th
Way of th Western

World.

(Copyright. 1904. by Press Publishing Co.)
TOKIO, May 28. (New York World m

Special Telegram.) A Japanes
woman1 can be as poetic and picturesque
In search of a husband as she la in every-
thing els. A matrimonial advertisement
printed her reads: .

I am a very pretty woman, with locks
thick and wavy, like the clouds. My face
has the brilliancy and satin-lik- e texture
of the flowers. My figure Is flexible, like
the weeping willow, and my eyes have
the curve of the crescent moon. I haveenough fortune to enable me to walkthrough life, the Hand of my beloved one
In mine, contemplating the flowers by day
and the moon by night. If this meets theeye of an Intelligent, agreeablu. educated,
handsome genliernun of good taste I will
unit myself to him fur life, and share
with him later the pleasure of being burledtogether In a tomb of inurble.

Th lateet census shows M,tW marriages
in Japan In ths year. Not one bride was
over tl years old. Forty-tw- o wer only
U. ft were It, ,ie4 wer 17, 17,4(4 were

it lt wwr M

TURNS DOWN SMOOTH SHARPER

American Was WUe Sot to Make I'p
with the EfToalv

Stranger,

(Copyright, lfM. by Press Publishing Co.)
FARI8, May 28. (New Tork World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telcgrnm.) "Ah, 1 am
delighted to see you again, sir.. If I am
not mistaken, we have not met since I saw
you in Chicago," exclaimed a distinguished
looking man, holding out his hand to a
well known member of the American colony
In Purls, whom he met In the street

The American looked htm full In the eye
and replied:

"I don't know you; I have never seen
you before, and don't care to form your
acquaintance."

A few minutes Inter the American waa
astonished to hear that the man who hnd
greeted him so effusively was Baron von
Bcheliha, who has been branded by the
Paris police aa a smooth sharper, and who
cropped up here again this week, but dis-

appeared as quickly as he came.
The Paris police have his record com-

plete, and say he has been engaged In many
shady operations. They have copies of his
record In New York, which show that he
first earned notoriety In that city by re-

nouncing his title In 18.19. Soon afterward
he married Miss Frances Bayllss, the
daughter of a wealthy Chicago merchant.
Bh had been a pupil at a school of lan-
guages In New York, where he was em-

ployed as a teacher.
The baron was arrested by the New York

police January 17, 19, on account of an
unpaid hotel bill. The next day he waa
held In a police court on a technical charge
of grand larceny. His wife appeared in
court and pleaded for him. She said she
had received a cable message from the
baron's father, and that the latter had
sent money to pay the bill. He waa dis-

charged several days later.
The baron's wife was sent to her home

In Chicago from Paris several weeks ago
through the efforts of Henry Tepe, who has
befriended her on several occasions In the
last few years. He raised a subscription
among the Masons and with this money he
paid her passage to America.

Under the name of Ferguson the baron
was said to be connected with the recent
attempt to sell the plans of some French
fortresses to an Englishman. He was ar-
rested at Orleans for his part In the affair.

SPECULATION CAUSES RUIN

Distinguished Lawyer Embessles
Large Sams froas His

Client.

(Copyright. 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. May 28. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The prosecu-
tion of Robert Marshall, a lawyer of Ret-
ford, for appropriating; S80.000 belonging to
the duke of Newcastle, Is creating a wide-
spread sensation.

Marshall Is on of the most respected
lawyers In the profession. Besides hav-
ing complete charge of the duke of New-
castle's affairs, he also acted for the duke
ef Portland. Lord Qalway and several
other magnates In Nottinghamshire. To
account for the disappearance of th money
be said It was stolen from hla satchel in
th Hotel Metropol laat January, but th
note wer traced to his own bank

.

, He was the most Influential man In Ret-
ford, of which town he had been Ave
times mayor. He waa the head of every
public board, a magnificent supporter of
public charity and universally revered. He
waa arraigned yesterday in the dock at
the Retford 'court, over which he had
presided for ten years.

Speculation la said to have caused hla
ruin.

PRINCE IN LOVE WITH ACTRESS

Royal rather Takes Him Over His
Kneo and Treat Him to

a Spanking;.

(Copyright. 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
BELGRADE. Servla, May 28. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
Crown Prince George, heir apparent to th
throne of Servia, a lad of 17, fell In love
recently with one of th most talented
actresses of Belgrade. To testify to his
affection he caused hla coachman to drivo
htm back and forth in front of hla adored
one's residence, while he cast loving glnnces
and heaved deep-draw- n algha at the atage
favorite.

She paid no heed to the demonstrations,
but the common people became deeply in-

terested and followed the carriage In troops,
giving visible and audible signs of appro-
bation or, at least, amusement. Finally,
King Peter heard of it and summoned his
young "hopeful" to a private audience,
which enrtfd In the Indignant parent tak-
ing his son across his knee and administer-
ing a good, spanking.

HAY TO REPRESENT PRESIDENT

Secretary to Re Principal Speaker at
the Jackson, Mich., Cele-

bration.

(Copyright, by New York Herald Co., 1904 )

WASHINGTON, May 28-(- New York
Herald Service Special to The Bee.)
Ths principal address at the celebration
at Jackson. Mich., on July , of the fif-

tieth anniversary of the foundation of th
republlrsn party, will he made by Secre-
tary Hay, who will represent the presi-
dent. Berretsry Taft, Speaker Csnnon,
Senators Allison. Fslrbsnks, Burrows and
Alger and a number of other distinguished
guests hsve sccepted Invitations to take
part In the exercises.

Every effort Is being made by the com-

mittee in charge of the celebration to
raise. In addition to the necessary ex-

penses of the celebretlon Itself, a fund
for the erection of a suitable memorial,
to be placed In the city of Jackson, where
the first republican convention met. The
cost of this work will depend on the
subscription received. It is hoped to rsls
between 8S.000 and 110.000. to be expended
on a simple, dignified, adequat memorial,
suitably Inscribed.

EXPLORING SITE OF CARTHAGE

Americans Irrart Permission from
France to Carry on th

Work.
v

(Copyright, by New York Herald Co.. 1904.)

WASHINGTON, May 28. (New York
Herald Service Special to The Bee.)
The American School of Classical Studies
at Rome will, according to high authority,
undertake the excavation of th sit of
ancient Carthsge. A western capitalist. It
is stated. Is resdy to supply a vsry Urge
fund for th purpose, and perntlaalon to
excavate haa been obtslned from the
French government, which owns th ter-
ritory that includ" - - ancient
tit.' . S.,

SENATOR OUAY DEAD

Diitiogntihtd PenDiyirania Political
Lrader Panel Away at 3 0' Clock.

HAS SUDDEN RELAPSE AFTER GOOD NIGHT

8 nki Into Profound S.upor from Which He

Ctano' 6 Around.

PHYSICIANS USE OXYGEN GENEROUSLY

Stimulant Hal Little Effect and Pat ent
Cod tiiui to Grow Worie

FAMILY WITH HIM AT DISSOLUTION

End to th Sinking Man Comes Peace-foll- y

nnd the Passing from
Slamber to Death's Sleep

Is Gentle.

BEAVER, Pa., May 38. --Senator M. 8.

Quay la dead. II had been unconscious
sine early this morning and the stupor
grew more profound each hour. Oxygen
was administered constantly in the hope

that it would revive him. but hla physi-

cians abandoned hop of his regaining con-

sciousness. Their worst fears were reallaed,
although they worked over their distin-

guished patient until the Isst.
The end cam at I:H o'clock.

Matthew Stanley (tnay.
Matthew Stanley Quay was the son of a

Presbyterian minister. His father was for
some years agent of the Foreign Mission-

ary society and of th Colonisation aoclety.
The aon was born in DUlsburg. Pa., an
ancient settlement n th Harrlsburg &

Baltimore road, lying in the ahadow of
South Mountain. Dillsburg la a quaint old
town In York county. The visitor there
may see at thle day the house In which
Senator Quay waa born on September SO,

1S33.

The elder Quay moved to Beaver when
his aon waa 7 yeara old. The early hiBtory
of the lad can be told very shortly. He
prepared for college at Beaver and Indiana
academies and was graduated from Jeffer-
son college In I860; ran a stereoptlcon in
Louisiana; tried to atart a paper in Shreve-por- t,

but failed to raise the money; taught
school In Texas; fought the Comanches,
who were threatening the border; returned
to Beaver, where he has lived ever since;
was admitted to the bar and made protho-notar- y,

all before the war.
When, In the winter of 1800, Andrew O.

Curtin declared himself a candidate for
the republican nomination Tor governor ke
wanted the assistance in Beaver county of
some one who could secure the election to
the convention of delegates favorable to
him. Hla friends in the western part of
the state told him to apply to Mr. Quay,
the prothonotory of hla county, 'aa the
best man adapted to the work In hand. He
did so and wrote a letter asking Mr.
Quay to aid hla canvass In every way that
he could consistently and conscientiously.
Quay-riattere- d by this appeal. Responded
by heading a. Beaver county delegation
pledged to Curtin. Twenty-fiv- e yanrs later,
when Quay, a candidal for atate treasurer,
waa appealing to his friends throughout
the atate to give him their aupport, the
letter which he Bent to his old leader waa
writteu on the back of tkat which Curtin,
as a csndldate, had addressed 'to htm In
1800. This is an illustration of the careful
manner In which Senator Quay played the
game of politics.

Vaay aa a Soldier.
When Curtin became governor he made

Mr. Quay his private secretary. Quay was
appointed a, lieutenant in the Tenth Penn-
sylvania reserves and later he took the
field as colonel of the One Hundred and
Thirty-fourt- h Volunteer Pennsylvania In-

fantry.
Just before the battle of Fredericksburg

Quay was sick of typhoid fever. In that
condition he resigned. When the battle
was Imminent he asked to be restored to

his command. In spite of the fact that he
waa yet weak from his Illness. It was too

late. Then h applied to General Tyler,
who commanded his brigade, for a place as
volunteer aide on hla staff. The surgeon ob-

jected. "I would rather die Ilk a fool than
live like a coward," Is what Colonel Quay
la reported to have aald and he went Into
the fight. In Tyler'a brigade alone the loss
at Fredericksburg was 464 men.

One of the most cherished souvenirs in
Mr. Quay' possession waa a medal of
honor. Issued to him In 1888. under the act
of 1W3. "for distinguished service st the
battle of Fredericksburg." In his letter nt

General Drum said: "The medal Is

Issued st the request of Colonel William
II. Shaw, J. M. Clerk and fifty other aur-vtvl-

officers and soldiers of the One Hun
dred and Thirty-fourt- h Pennsylvania volun- -

teera under the presentation of satisfactory
evidence by them that under the law you
are entitled to the same." It Is said that
In all, less than 100 of these medals of honor
have gone to Pennsylvania, although the
atate aent S38.O00 men into the field.

Cameron and Quay.
In 1864 Quay was elected to the legislature

from the district then composed of Beaver
and Washington coujitlee. In 1806 he be-

came the Curtin candidate for speaker of
the house. General Cameron asked him to
call on him, and he called.

"I understand," said Cameron, "that you
are a candidate for speaker."

"That's true," waa Quay's reply.
"Well, that's all right," replied Cameron;

"I don't care to oppose you. and If you
will help me for the aenatnrshtp, I will turn
In for you as speaker."

"No, sir," retorted Quay, "whether I am
elected speaker or not, I shall do all In my
power to prevent your election to the sen-

ate."
Twenty years afterward Mr. Quay went

to call on General Cameron at his stone
house on the banks of the Susquehsnn at
Harrlsburg. The old statesman had then
been nearly ten years retired from active
political life. When Quay arose to go. Gen-

eral Cameron, aa he took hla hand to say
goodby, said:

"By the way. Quay, If you are a candi-

date for United Statea senator and I can
make a vote or two for you, be surs I
will."

Qusy said nothing except to express his
thanks, for he waa not yet ready to an-
nounce hla candidacy, but his memory must
have gone back to th other interview,
twsnty year before, whan Camsron asked
his Influence for th same offtc and got a
very diffarsnt reply.

Mr. Quay waa 0v yeara out of office,,

after his term In th legislature 0i6-Tl- ,

but retained bis Interest In politic and
served a secretary of ths state eommlttee.
In 1871 h cam back with th aAnlnlerra-tlo- n

of .Governor Hartranft. Oua4-- was
Hartranft'a secretary of state untU h re-

signed to becorns recorder of the city of
Philadelphia, which office he resigned to
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WILL BE ACCEPTED AS CASH

Certiorates of Deposit Good Enough
to Pay fos Rosebud

Land.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May Tel-

egramsCommissioner Richards has con-
cluded satisfactory arrangement with the
Treasury department whereby prospective
homesteaders on the Rosebud reservation
will be permitted to make payments for
their lands with certificates of deposit Is-

sued by any national depository. The
Treasury department. In an order mode
public today, advises the receiver of public
moneys at Chamberlain, S. D., that cer-
tificates of deposit may be accepted la pay
ment for lands Instead of money, follow-
ing the lame policy which prevails aa to
Importers who appear before collectors of
customs to pay Import duties.

Assistant Secretary Keep of the treasury,
in his circular letter of instruction to re-
ceivers of public moneys, says In reference
to the approaching opening of Rosebud and
other Indian lands: "The purchaaera of
these lands would doubtless be glad to
avail themselves of the privilege of making
psyment by certificates of deposit If they
could be made aware that It can be done
and thus avoid the risk of carrying funds.

"You would likewise be saved the risk
and trouble of handling money and th
government the expense of transportation
thereof. You are, therefor, hereby author-
ised to accept hr psyment for public lands
duplicates and triplicates of any certificates
of deposit properly Issued In your name,
and on account of th sales of public lands,
by your authorised depository or by any
assistant treasurer of the United States
the same as money.

"It Is suggested that If practicable you
advise purchaaera of this authority."

General Chaffee, speaking today of the
Intention of the War department toward
garrisons and posts In the distribution of
the general fund appropriated for the bet-
terment of posts throughout the country,
said that while there would be a le

fund set sslde at Fort Omaha,
nothing definite could be told of the work
planned for 1905 at Fort Omnha for th
occupancy of the signal corps until the
approval of the general stsff's plans had
received Secretary Taft's signature. From
tslks had, however, with officers con-
nected with the staff, syid the quarter-
master general's department, It Is learned
that a considerable sum of money will be
set aside for the rehabilitation of Fort
Omaha, General Chaffee and his immediate
cabinet being determined to make Fort
Omaha one of the desirable assignments.

At Fort Meade, Oeneraf Chaffee saya,
two additional barracks are to be built and
at Fort Des Moines the rifle ranges and
bsrracks, already projected, will be com-
pleted.

The First National bank of Loup City,
Neb., haa been authorised to begin busi-
ness with 826,000 capital.

Under the readjustment plan th salary
of the postmaster of Charles City, la., haa
been Increased from 12,300 to 15,400 and that
of the postmaster at Shenandoah from
12.4(0 to 82.600.

Rural Carriers Appointed Iowa: Brigh-
ton, regular, Kmerson A. Parks; substitute,
Ellen S. Parks. Clare, regular, II. P. e;

substitute, A. L. Delamore. h,

regular, William J. Hans worth; sub-
stitute, Clarence W, Johnaon, Moneta, reg-
ular, William Weasel; substitute, L. A.
Sanderson. Unlonvllle, regular, H. C.
Swlney; substitute, August Koehler.

South Dakots: Brysnt, regular, Ben-Jam- ln

J. Fish; substitute. O. 8. Fish.
A. F. Jsrrad haa been appointed post-

master at Pluma. Lawrence county, South
Dakota, vice C. J. Davla, dead.

DETECTIVES AFTER PAT CROWE

Poase Starts Out with R.'fles to Hunt
Down Band of Desperadoes

In Missouri.

ST. JOftr.rH, Mo., May H.-- A dnsen de-

tectives and policemen armed with rifles
today started out to attempt a' capture of
Pat Crowe, Charley Renner and Tom

aa well aa other desperadoes, at
th horn of a friend In th French bot-
toms north of the city. Crow and Renner
escaped while McWllllam and his brother,
Ardy, together with Charles Christian, an
old member of the gang, wer captured and
are now In Jail. Crow, Renner and Tom
McWIlllama are alleged to have been the
robbers who almost beat to death Joseph
HllUger, his sged wife and his son a few
nights ago. The three men In JiUI are held
on an old warTant charging them with

GILLESPIE JURY REPORTS

Fntls to Agree In Murder Cues, bat
Is Ordered Back by tho

Jndg.

RISING SUN, Ind., Msy . Th Jury In

th case of Jam Gillespie, Mrs. Bolle
Seward. Myron Harbour and wife, charged
with the murder of Miss Kllsabetli UI1lple,
reported that they could not ugre. Judge
Ijown.y said he could not at this time

scrri'l this as a verdict and ordered th
Jury lo rtmu dtUberallbiia.

RUSSIANS TIED UP

Can OfitrHttle iter Heiittanc Until the
Enenj Attack Port Arthur.

MUSCOVITES RETIRE WITHIN FORTRESS

Siege of the Euuian Stronghold ii Sow
Practically in Opraics.

JAPANESE PAY DEARLY FOR VICTORY

Lot Three Thcuund lien In Beptsttd
on Rutjiau

ESTIMATED LOSS OF RUSSIANS 400 MEN

Reported f hat la Kin (boa Fight Japs
Capture FKty taos. Proving; th

erloasncss of tho Blow
Inflleted.

TOKIO. May St. 12. SO p. m. --Japan paid
heavily for Its victories at Kin L'hou, Nan
bhan and Tallanwan, losing 8.0U0 tnen In
killed and wounded In the related as-

saults against these strong positions, but
It scored a sweeping and valuable victory
over the Russians, capturing fifty guns,
clearing th way to Tort "Arthur" and in-

flicting losses on the itusslana which In the
end are expected to total 1,000 mon.

It la doubted If tho Ruaslana will stand
again north of Port Arthur. Thoy retired
from the field beaten, and they tailed to
rally at Nan Kwan Ling, where It waa an-

ticipated that a second stand would bo
made. ' '

The dusporate onslaughta of tho Japanese
on the heights of Nanshan were telling,
for the Kusslana left 300 dead In the
trenches there. A complete search of this
field is expected to show a greater number
of dead. v

Praotlcal Esd to Reslstaao.
8T. PETKHSBUKG. Muy . m.

There u no attempt her to dlsguls lu
tact that tli successful forolng of lb nuk
of Kwan iTuug peninsula proyer jute a
practical end tu resistance to th eneuty
until ht reaches the actual fortlfluatioua
around Port Arthur. Although ther aro
many atrong positions In th more than
twenty-fiv- e miles before the jerlmlter of.

the fortress is' reached, th authorities ad-

mit that th Kuaslaiis can offer little re-

sistance and must now retire within the
fortress and undertake to defeud them-
selves against a siege. Neither the ad-

miralty nor the general staff haa any, di-

rect information. Like th outsld world,
the admiralty and general ataff are depen-

dent entirely upon th enoniy tor news.
Native report which may be of soma valuu
are, however, expected shortly. .

Willi there is no disposition to question
(he main facta sent oat officially from
Tokio, some unofficial report from Japa-
nese sou roes are being received with cau-

tion. Th t.nposluillty of holding th ad-va-

, positions around Kin Coou In th
fa.ee of overwhelming odds haa all along
been admitted, but on account of tb po-

sition as well as ita defenses the general
ataff cannot but believe ' that s

must have been herolo. and th pjsltloiui
were only taken by a display of desperate
courage and at a frightful cost.

Japs Captured Fifty Guns.
The earlier newa waa received In a calm

spirit by both the publlo and newspapers,
but if th latest report that te Japan
captured fifty guns, It Is avre that the
effect will be much deeper, cid ! certain
to be oonaldered a severe blow. Until that
report arrived the feeling wa that tb
Russians had resisted to the limit of human
endurance and had' retired in good order,
but If this number of guna waa taken It
will put a different complexion upon things,
though It la conceivable here (hat If th
Japanese operating fleet landed force at
San Shi LI Phu and Tallonwan and got In
th rear of the Russlsn p6sltlons th
abandonment of the guns might hav be-

come necessary. This view, however, will
hardly finish the extent of the dlssster. ,

CZAR RECEIVES NEWS OF DEFEAT

Agitated and Impressed by Slgnlt- -
rance of Loss of Guns.

BT. PETERSBURG. May 2S.-- 4l:0 p. m.
Emperor Nlcholaa received the newa cf th
reeult of the fighting at Kin Chou anl in
Ita vicinity at the palace of Tiarako felo
He at once aent for War Minister 8ekh
roff, with whom his majesty and the i.n
ber of hla military cabtnot went over th
dispatches.

The emperor received the jeport Oiat the
Russians were compelled to itlre fcr fore
the heavy artillery fire of the cnenay' bat-tori- es

In front and of his warshlpe on their
flank with composure, aa c:ng the tcrlune
of war, but he wae onildornnly agitated
by the later reports that Oe..nrul Kock bad
not succeeded in saving the Itusslati guns.

The members of the mllltsry cabinet
pointed out that thin Is tor report waa not
official and besides they expressed complete
confidence that Tort Arthur Itself uld
not be reduced except st an Immense oogt
of time and men and with th aid nf th
heaviest kind of slag guns, C.enetal Sak-haro- ff

also snld he did not hollev th re-

port thst the enemy had arrived within
ten mllea of Port Arthur leniy-fou- r hours
after th desperate fighting at Kin Chou.

It la understood that th emperor hsa 're-
ceived several dispatches from Gneral
Kouropatkln regarding ths situation, some
of which may be given out tnr.lght.

The news In the foreign dispatches haa
produced the usual crop of sensational
stories about the Russian government con-

cealing the extent of th disaster, but the
only Justification or this allegation asemi
to be the sudden stoppage of all newspaper
dispatches from the seat of war. Most ol
ths foreign reports are allowed to b
printed so aoon a rscelved.

A high officer of the genersl atoff
to the rorrespondent of the Asso-

ciated Press that lh lose of the gunt, re-

ported rsptured waa unavold-ihle- . If con-

fined to those mounted In (he works on the
hills below Kin Chou. se Ihey could not be
csrrled away when th Rusrlins retired,
but the breechblocks, he addad, probably
had been removed. Besides, before th

nemy could use th guns against Tcrt
Arthur they would hsv to manufacture
special cartridge. Therefore, the In was
not so serious a matter. The Important
thing to ascertsln wa whether the Japa-
nese captured any field guna.

The aame officer aald th work at Kin
Chou had boon hastily constructed and
wer no criterion of th work a at Port
Arthur, which could not be flanked, wher
th forts wer scientifically erected gnd
connected to support each other.

"If th Japanese lost J.Vo men In taking
Kin Chou," th offloer added, "they will
lose 10,010 men at least If they try to take
Port Arthur. Even with such a sacrlfic I
consider th rapture ef th fortress to be
Impossible). Port Arthur, la luf cpluloa, la


